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Ab s t r Ac t 
Oral candidiasis is one of the common fungal infections, affecting the various parts of oral mucosa which is caused by Candida albicans. The 
pathogenicity of Candida is facilitated by many virulence factors, some of which are those for an observance to host tissues and medical devices 
and secretion of hydrolytic enzymes. Valuation of predisposing factors plays an important role in the treatment of candidal infection. Carefully 
recording medical history plays a vital role. Topical antifungal application is suggested as a first-line treatment for simple oral candidiasis. Especially 
in denture wearing patients, it is a common inflammatory reaction, multifactorial etiology, which is usually accompanying by Candida species, 
particularly C. albicans, because of its high virulence, the capability to adhere and form biofilms on oral cavity mucosa and denture surfaces. This 
article intensifies the management of oral candidiasis associated with ill-fitting denture commonly encountered in day-to-day dental practice.
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In t r o d u c t I o n 
Oral candidiasis is an opportunistic infection of the oral cavity. It is 
commonly diagnosed among elderly persons, specifically in those 
who wear dentures, and in many cases is preventable with a good 
mouth care regimen. It can also be a mark of systemic disease, e.g., 
diabetes mellitus, and is largely seen among immune-compromised 
patients.1 Oral candidiasis is caused by an excessive or infection of 
the oral cavity caused by a yeast-like fungus, Candida.2 Additional 
20 species of Candida, Candida albicans, are the most collective and 
important causal agent of oral candidiasis.3 Candida albicans is a 
dimorphic fungal organism that characteristically is present in the 
oral cavity in a non‐pathogenic state in about one-half of healthy 
persons. Normally present as yeast, the organism being under 
favorable environments, can transform into a pathogenic (disease-
causing) hyphae form. Some other Candida species are C. tropicalis, C. 
glabrata, C. pseudotropicalis, C. krusei, C. lusitaniae, C. parapsilosis, and 
C. stellatoidea.3 The conditions that contribute to the development 
of the infection comprise broad‐spectrum antibiotic treatment,
xerostomia, immune dysfunction, or the presence of any removable 
prosthesis or denture. Many advancements in medical treatment,
such as, antineoplastic chemotherapy, organ transplantation,
hemodialysis, parenteral nutrition, and central venous catheters, are
seen in contributing to fungal invasion and colonization.4

cA s e de s c r I p t I o n 
A 56-year-old male patient came to the department with the chief 
complaint of loose pair of denture hence difficulty in eating food 
and wants replacement of new denture and also complaint of white 
patches on left posterior buccal mucosa which was developed for 5 
months. The patient gives a history of wearing dentures for the last 
6 years, he had undergone full mouth extraction 6 years ago due to 
multiple carious teeth and reveals that other family members also 
have the same dental problem, also gives a history of replacement of 
lower denture alone 6 months ago due to breakage of the denture 
while having food and had done replacement of lower denture 
alone on the same month since that time patient having ill-fitting 
denture and soon after he noticed developing white patches on the 

left posterior buccal mucosa since 1 week which recently started 
having mild pain and burning sensation while having food as history 
given by the patient. The patient is unable to reveal whether it had 
developed as small size patches or any vesicle rupture and there was 
no history of blister eruption or cheek biting. The patient revealed 
that he had a habit to wear the denture for 24 hours and used to 
clean his denture using a toothbrush. The patient gave no significant 
past medical history. The patient had a history of chewing gutka 5 
packets a day for the past many years about 20 years but had left 
the habit 6 years before soon after he started wearing a denture.

On intraoral examination, the patient is fully edentulous shown 
in Figure 1A. There is the existence of white and erythematous 
patches on left retrocommissural spaces spreading 2 cm posteriorly 
into the buccal mucosa and also 2 cm superiorly and inferiorly 
into the buccal mucosa. The erythematous part was covered with 
nodular, raised white projections shown in Figure 1B on palpation, 
the patches were non-scrapable and mild pain on touch, well-
demarcated within the plaque. Misaligned of denture was noticed, 
crossbite of posterior teeth on left side (Fig. 1C). No extraoral oral 
finding was noted. A complete blood examination was advised 
on the first visit and a smear was prepared by scrapings of these 
areas of lesions for cytological evaluation, culture Candida was 
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performed using a Sabouraud’s dextrose agar and was also done 
to aid the ultimate identification of the fungal organism. Based on 
clinical features and history given by the patient, the provisional 
diagnosis was given as a mixed type of chronic hyperplastic and 
erythematous candidiasis induced by the ill-fitting denture. D/D 
Speckled leukoplakia, Lichen Planus.

The patient was treated with chlorhexidine mouth rinse twice 
a day, miconazole oral gel twice a day, tablet ketoconazole 200 mg 
twice a day, vitamin C 100 mg twice a day, and vitamin B complex 
100 mg twice a day for 14 days. The patient was advised for new 
denture construction and instructed not to wear his denture until 
the new denture is made and to clean white pseudomembrane 
parts on his mouth using a soft toothbrush. Also advised for blood 
investigation to rule out any systemic underlying disease. On the 
follow-up visit, 1 week after an improvement of the presenting 
complaints was reported. Intraoral examination showed reducing/
disappearing in an extension of white and erythematous patch 
(Fig. 1D). The complete blood examination report showed normal 
figures and the cytological evaluation indicated candidiasis. On the 
same day, the primary impression was made by the prosthodontics 
department and the patient was instructed to continue the 
previously prescribed medication for one more week and revisit 
after a week. On a next follow-up visit, the second-week patient 
reported complete symptomatic relief, and also there was a 
reduction in a white patch and elevated margins compared with 
previous visits (Fig. 1E). The patient was instructed to stop the 

medication and maintain oral and denture hygiene and revisit after 
a week for follow-up.

dI s c u s s I o n 
Prevalence, typical appearance, and ease of removal of the lesions 
marks oral thrush easily predictable, a diagnosis of thrush is often 
made based on the characteristic of the lesion. Taking a case history 
followed by a thorough clinical examination of the oral cavity, at 
the soft and hard palate, and examining the oral mucosa in those 
wearing dentures after they have been removed are generally good 
starting points. Diagnosis can be established microbiologically 
either by staining a smear from the affected area with periodic 
acid-Schiff (PAS) stain, Gridley stain, or Gomori methenamine 
silver (GMS) stain or by culture in gas wab Froman mouthwash. 
Culture Candida using a Sabouraud’s agar slope was done to the 
identification of the fungal organism. This case was established 
based on clinical features, which are characterized by thrush that is 
white pseudomembrane erythematous base and with microbiology 
analysis using swab and culture Sabouraud’s agar. Candida colony 
was present in microbiology examination.

Although C. albicans is the most commonly found species in 
oral candidiasis, other species are gradually being encountered. 
The unique virulence factors of C. albicans contain the capacity 
to adhere to host tissue surfaces, harvest filamentous fungal 
growth, and release hydrolytic enzymes that result in damage to 
the host tissue. Oral candidiasis is a state which arises due to some 

Figs 1A to E: First visit: (A) Facial profile; (B) White erythematous patches on left retrocommissural area which is surrounded by a diffused reddish 
and elevated margin; (C) Left side posterior teeth are in a crossbite; Second visit: (D) Second visit after a week reduction in extension of white 
patches and erythematous margins compared to first visit; (E) Second visit after 2 weeks, reduction in white patches and elevated margins 
compared to previous visits
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predisposing factors like different local resistance to infection, 
compromised immune system function, and generalized patient 
debilitation. Candida albicans that source the disease usually 
exists in the oral cavity in an inactive form. In most cases, the 
disease is often unnoticed and only proper oral examination by 
the dentist can diagnose it. Furthermore, it should be noted that 
every white lesion in the oral cavity is not due to the Candida 
infection. Although after the proper laboratory investigations, 
the disease can be confirmed. Diagnosis of oral candidiasis can 
be done by microscopic examination and/or biopsy. The disease 
can be easily controlled by administering topical or systemic 
antifungal agents. The prognosis of oral candidiasis is good. 
Candida albicans is found to be fundamental species in Candida-
associated denture stomatitis.

The occurrence of candidiasis in the oral cavity with 
predominant C. albicans isolation has been stated to be 45% in 
neonates,5 45–65% in youngsters,6 30–45% of healthy adults,7 
50–65% in cases of prolonged denture wearers,8 65–88% in those 
residing in acute and long-term facilities,9–11 90% in patients with 
acute leukemia undertaking chemotherapy,12 and 95% of patients 
with HIV infection.13 Systemic candidiasis conveys a mortality rate 
of 71–79%. It is significant for all the clinicians treating the older 
patients to be alert of the risk factors, diagnosis, and dealing of oral 
candidiasis. In a recent study, it was shown that 30% of clinicians 
granted that, even without examining the oral cavity, they would 
recommend nystatin for oral candidiasis at the request of assistant 
staff. Such carelessness can result in a wrong diagnosis, missed 
pathologies, and failure to address the risk factors which may result 
in recurrence of candidiasis.14

co n c lu s I o n 
This case concludes that mainly due to three factors these are 
reduced of host’s immune position that was affected by patient’s 
age (56 years); oral mucosa situation that contributed to candidiasis, 
i.e., poor oral hygiene, nonstop denture wearing, and broken 
prosthesis of lower denture which may favor the presence C. 
albicans. In this case, oral candidiasis was established by complete 
clinical features which were also confirmed with microbiology 
investigation and treated with topical antifungals (miconazole 
oral gel) which were given in combined with a systemic antifungal 
(ketoconazole). The habit of wearing a nonstop denture for 24 hours 
and poor oral hygiene are predisposing factors of oral candidiasis. 
It can be cured completely with topical and systemic antifungal 

and by eliminating contributing factors. To avoid recurrence 
predisposing factors should be always found out and removed, 
then advise for replacement of denture if it is faulty, instructions 
to be given about proper oral hygiene maintenance followed by 
the use of a complete denture.
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